NSW
QLD
TAS
SA
WA
VIC*

5-16 MAY
19-30 MAY
21-25 JULY
18-29 AUGUST
1-12 SEPTEMBER
17-23 MARCH (harmony week)
14-18 July (Celebration of bastille day)

*available all year round

LES BÂTONS FRANÇAIS
Take a walk through the styles and history of France with these two great shows!
LES BÂTONS FRANÇAIS

CONTACT

Follow Jacques and Pierre’s journey across France as they try
to fulfil their wish of finding true love!

Toll Free:

This fun comedy-theatre show is designed touch on many
French icons and literature, such as Cyrano De Beujerac, the
Three Musketeers, and the farcical style of Moliere and much
more.

1800 010 069
or (03) 9412 6666

fax number: 0394126667
info@culturalinfusion.org.au
www.culturalinfusion.org.au

Les Bâtons Français looks at France stylistically - covering the
different stories, music, food and fashion and creating a narrative
of that culture.
Duration: 50 minutes | Cost: From $5.50 + GST per student*
*min number of students applies

VIVE LA FRANCE
A humorous and irreverent look at some famous historical
events and people that have come to typify France’s great culture.
Journey through the French Revolution, inside the Moulin
Rouge, and meet historical icons like Marie Antoinette, Joan
of Arc, Louis XVI. Follow Monsieur Guillotin as attempts to
persuade the world of the effectiveness of his new punishment
device and even delve into the heart of Napoleon’s short-man
syndrome.
Duration: 50 minutes | Cost: From $5.50 + GST per student*
*min number of students applies

Josh and Adam’s Commedia dell’Arte and Les Bâtons Français
programs - affectionately known as COMbat in Cultural Infusion HQ
- have been crowd favourites for more than 5 years. They have
performed to over 70,000 students in almost 5,000 school programs
nationally.
They have also performed and MC’ed in Melbourne’s Federation
Square and Sidney Meyer Music Bowl to audiences of up to 10,000
people and showcased at FFringe Festivals in Adelaide, Sydney and
Melbourne as well as the Melbourne International Comedy Festival.
The award-winning duo have studied dance, performance and
secondary education teaching in Australia and around the world.

Cultural Infusion is a winner of the Intercultural Innovation Award by the UNAOC
(United Nations Alliance of Civilizations) & BMW Group, for outstanding programs
that promote cultural harmony and well being.

FRENCH

